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FUGUTIVE PAIR FOUND DEAD
Development 
Aid Sought at 
City's Airport

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Urban renewal made its first appearance in Tor- 
ranee last night when the City Council voted a cautious 
go-ahead for a land acquisition program under the fed 
eral program.

The land involved to located at the west end of the 
Torrance Municipal Airport 
The area is generally boundec 
by Pacific Coast Highway, the 
irport. Lomita Boulevard 
nd Hawthorne Avenue. 
The federal program wa 

ecommended by City Man 
ger Edward J. Ferraro as the 
olution to a sometimes try 
ng program which began as a 

rezoning case. Property own 
ers protested the proposet

New Aid 
Granted 
To City

An allocation of $205,744 
for capital improvements at 
the Torrance Municipal Air 
port has been announced by 
the Federal Aviation Agency 
under the Federal Airport 
Act.

The funds will be used for 
land acquisition for the clear 
zone west of the runways, re 
location of threshold lights, 
widening of the parking ap 
ron, and additions to the hold 
ing aprons on the major run 
way.

the allocation is subject to 
approval of the project ap 
plications by the FAA.

W HIL E announcing the 
allocations of funds, airport 
manager Jack Egan also said 
the Torrance Airport Is now 
ranked eighth in the United 
States in the number of oper 
 lions. The ranking is deter 
mined solely on the basis of 
the number of aircraft move 
ments without regard to air
port size 

Kgan said the airport
ranked 38th three years ago 
and is now ranked above such 
major airports as Los Angeles 
International. O'Hare Field in 
Chicago, and John F. Ken 
nedy Airport in New York. A 
total of 196,000 aircraft move 
ments were reported at the 
Torrance Airport, Egan said

Lottery Proposal 
To Be Debated

The proposed state-con 
trolled lottery, proposition 18 
will b« the topic of a debate 
Thursday evening at the Tor 
ranee Recreation Center, 334 
Torrance Blvd.

James Wed worth, mayor o. 
Hawthorne, will moderate tin 
debate.

rezoning of their R-2 property 
o M-l as "inverse condcmna 
ion."

THE PROBLEM has been 
complicated by a b u i 1 d i n 
moratorium in the area which 
was extended some weeks agi 
when the council postponei 
action on the case pending
he development of an ac
juisition program.

Under the proposed urban 
renewal program, the city wil 
acquire the property wit
unrig granted by the federa 

government. A plan for de
'elopment will be drawn, wit
he federal government again 

supplying most of the cash.

THE CITY actually woul 
pay for one-third of the cos 
if the entire program. Som 
and acquired as part of th 

airport clear zone could be in 
eluded in the project, thus re 
ducing the city's require 
share of money.

Residents of the area me 
with city officials and repre 
sentatives of the Federa 
Housing and Home Financ 
Agency (FHHFA) and gener 
ally approved the program. I 
would take about 6 month: 
barring major difficulties o 
delays, before the land ai 
quisition program could begii

IN THE MEANTIME, th
building moratorium contii 
ues to be in effect.

Ferraro said recent S 
preme Court decisions hav 
held airports liable under "i 
verse condemnation" resul 
ing from flights over adjacen 
properties. He cited t h r e 
other reasons for his recom 
mendation:

  The city would not b
required to spend money e*

(Answer on Page A-4)

New Police Facility 
Gets First Approval

Tentative design approval 
for an add it ion of 12,000 
square feet to the city's police 
facilities was voted by City 
Councilman last night. Cost 
of the addition is estimated 
at about $250.000

Councilmen approved a de 
sign calling for a one-story 
addition at the west end of 
the existing station and a full 
basement under the new 
wing The design also incor 
porates a new prisoner un 
loading area and aditional jail 
facilities.

Koebig and Koebig, Arc 
tects and Engineers, designe 
the new additions. Desig 
are an outgrowth of prelin 
nary studies by the firm 
the proposed emergency o 
crating center.

The 12,000 square feet 
new space will more th 
triple the existing s t a t i o 
area Torrance now has 5,2 
square feet in the station- 
space described by Chief W 
ter H Koenig as completely 
inadequate for the day-to-day 
police operations.

Service 
Board to 
Vdd Two

WILLIAM W. DUNDORE

mance 
hief Due 

On Nov. 1
William W. Dundore. 43 

as been named by City Man 
ger Edward J. Ferraro as the 
ew director of finance for 
orrance. Dundore replaces
Try Scharfman, who is now 

n assistant city manager.
Ferraro said the appoint 

ment is effective Nov. 1. It 
'as ratified by the City Coun- 
il last night.

Dundore. presently the dl- 
ector of finance for Santa 
lonica. won the appointment 
n the basis of competitive 
ivll service examinations. He 

graduate of the Univer- 
ity of California at Los An- 
eles.  

PRIOR TO his appointment 
n Santa Monica, Dundore 
erved as city clerk and 
ance officer for six years in 
an Marino, Calif., and also 
 orked in the State Control- 
er's office.

A veteran of the Navy, 
Dundore and his wife, VI, are 
arents of a 17-year-old 
aughter.
During the meeting, 

aro also announced the ap- 
x>intment of Richard L. 
<nickerbocker as deputy city 
ttorney,

r
Proceedings to establish a 

new seven-member Civil Serv- 
ce Commission were initiated 
>y the City Council "ast night 
when the city attorney was 
nstructed to draft a new 
ordinance.

The move apparently grew 
out of a pre-council meeting 
personnel session called to 
discuss absenteeism on sev 
eral city commissions.

Councilman .1. A. Beasley 
made the motion, which 
called for each councilman to 
name one commission mem 
ber, with the concurrence of 
the council. Each commission 
member will serve during the 
term of the councilman who 
makes the appointment, and 
for an additional 60 days.

City Attorney Stanley Rem- 
elmeyer will draft the new 
ordinance and submit it to the
council as soon as possible.

MAYOR Albert Isen op 
posed the motion, but he did 
support the expansion of the 
commission to seven mem 
bers. Isen said there had 
never been any problem on 
appointments, then declared, 
"1 think it's straight politic 
ing."

Beasley said the only thing 
a new ordinance would do i 
add more members of the 
commission and take away 
the mayor's power to make

FIESTA ROYALTY . . . Sklpperettc Cathl Vilirlrh (Irfi) 
and her mates, Suzanne Kutler and Luana Madrid, will 
reign over the 14th annual Fishermen's Fiesta which 
will open Friday In San Pedro. This year's narade of 

, boats depict the Fiesta theme of "Meiodyland."

Opens Friday

Stolen Dope 
Blamed for 
Two Deaths

Narcotics taken in the robbery of a Torranre phar 
macy Sunday evening have led to the deaths of two of 
three men who fled from Soledad prison farm Friday. 
The third is still the object of a Southland manhunt.

The body of Clifton Michael Holland. 28, was first 
discovered in an alley behind | '" 
3002 W. 242nd St. early ««n-,pcrraro 
day. He was identified 
through fingerprints nn ' 
with the Ix>s Angeles police 
department.

Pictures of Holland and 
two companions who fled; A r|>por, ,hat (he rounty 
Soledad on Friday, Bruce mly nol rcnew the present 
Coggeshall. 29, and Robert L.lcity contract for library serv- 
Cay. 30, were obtained and ices when it expires in thre* 
shown to pharmacist Gary years has been referred to 
Sims at Pacific Plaza Phar- City Manager Edward J. Ker- 
macy, 5003 Pacific Coist raro.
Hwy. He was able to identify! Ferraro told councilman 

.CogRcshall and Gay as the*his office will prepare recom- 
bandits who had robbed hitrrmendatlons on the future of
Sunday night.

Excited Harbor'* 
Set for Fiesta

A CHECK of area motels 
turned up a manager of one 
at 3960 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
who recognized the men and

the library system and   civic 
center library for the council 
when next year's budget ii 
submitted by a special council 
committee formed to study 
the feasibility of a civic cen-

said Coggcshall and Gay wereiter library. The ̂ contract mat 
' registered.

Officers checked the room 
and found Gay dead on the

Fiesta fever is breaking out today by Harry Root, general bed, apparently from an over- 
San Pedro this week as chairman. dose of narcotics.

      Coggcshall had driven away 
HIGHLIGHTING th« three- from the motel only minutes 

day festival for spectators!before officers arrived, they 1 
and television viewers will be| were told, 
he Parade of the Decorated j A quantity of the drug 
Fishing boat at 12:30 on Sun-' dilaudld was taken in the
day afternoon

Skippers and crews of the 
Port of Los Angeles fishing 
lect the nation's largest j 
will decorate their boats with 
'lowers, foil, and elaborate 
animation to depict the 
'Meiodyland" theme of this 

year's water pageant .S//W/f/\
The gaily festooned fishing

.Sunday night robbery along 
with more than 1200 in cash

I'., v > .,. in VISIT . . . Going over details of a planned motorcade through (he 
Torrance an>a by George Murphy In his bid for election at I'.S. Senator are Mr. and 
Mn. John Wren (seated left), Torrance Republican leaders, and Charles Sooter, 
Southern California chairman of the Murphv campaign. Standing Is Ken Watts, c<> 
chairman of the campaign, and Loulw Duquesne, member of the Torranre Murphy 
for Senator committee.

Mats are the world's largest 
floats and the traditional pa 
rade is one of the world's 
most photographed events 
KNBC Channel 4 will televise 1
he water and shore spectacle, 

from 12:30 to 2 p m on Sun 
day. ^ !

SK1PPERETTE Cathi Vilic- 
eh and her Mates, Luana Ma- 
Irid and Suzanne Butler, will 
H-iform the traditional cast 
ing of the nets to officiallv 
open the Fiesta Friday at 2 
p m.

According to Root, visitors 
will be offered continuous en 
tertainment throughout the 
Fiesta harbor boat rides, 
street dancing, carnival, inter 
national food booths, game 
booths. International Dance 
Festival and open house on 
Navy destroyers, the U.S.S I 
Kyes and the U S S. Urson. j

Beginning with Friday's 
Fiesta opening, the Elks Clu>> 
of San Pedro will sponsor a 
fish fry each day

HONORARY Chairman of 
the 1964 Fishermen's Fiesta 
is Governor Edmund G 
Brown lx>s Angeles County 
Supervisor Burton W. Chacc 
is Honorary Skipper.

Sponsored by the City of 
Los Angeles, the County of 
Los Angeles and the Los An 
geles Harbor Department the 
Fishermen's Fiesta pays trib 
ute to one of Southern Call 
fornia's most colorful and 
vital industries.

ter was revealed to the com 
mittee during the studv.

County Librarian William 
S. Gellcr said he could not 
recommend renewal of the 
contract because of the pres 
sure which he is receiving 
from cities which are mem 
bers of the County Regional 
Library District.

'Exceptions 
In /onings

The Regional Planning 
^ I I! Commission has approved two 
l/Mf* Hour 'area zone exception cases.

I The Ascension l-uthcran 
1 Church of Rolling Hills has 
received approval to conduct 

la day school at the existing 
church. 20231 Silver Spur 
Road, Zone It A 7,000 In the 
Palog Verdes district

R. A. Watt, In , was granted 
zone revision of oil drilling 
sites northerly of Lomita 
Boulevard, easterly tide of 
Normandie Avenue in the 
Carson zoned district

Morning will come a little 
later an hour later on 
Sunday as Californlans turn 
the clock back an hour at 
2 a.m.

Daylight Saving Time of 
ficially ends al that hour  
the lat.1 Sunday in October 
 and will return the last 
Sunday In April, al 2 am.

ne lor Mother
In Ihr continuing bailie of the srxei. the difr 

laff side Hon a solid round thin week a* the Prest> 
Herald hounded out »U women on the Importance 
of mother* and father* In raining their families. 
For the answers gathered by Prm» Herald staffer 
Hal FUcher, cheek the "Penny for Your Thought!" 
column on Page t'-l.

New Census Authorized - 
Authorization for a 1985 census In the city wu 

granted by the City Council last night The census, 
In be conducted by the Stale Department of Fi 
nance, will entitle the city to about $65,000 In addi 
tional giu tax lundi, according to City Manager 
Kdward J. Ferraro. Cost of the census will be about 
$550.

Sunday Breakfast Set - - -
Members of the Torranre Mounted Police will 

serve a pancake breakfast from H a.m. until noon 
Sunday al the Mounted Police Building, 20300 Ma 
drona Ave. The breakfast tickets ire being offered 
for $1 donation.

Rurn Injuries Fatal - - -
Hums hr received Krlrtas while working at an 

engineering company al IK60I S Main St. proved 
fatal Monday to 40-)ear-old Lee C. Wllle, Hen 
Beach.


